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Followving out thes-e findings dluring thc past surmer, Dr. 1-od-ctts,
Sccretary of the Provincial Board of 1-Iealth, chartercd nie a small steamer
to make observations and water collections off the Island shiore andý the
lake fromn ScarbIozrough Heighits to Humnber Bay.

Several trips were made betwcen AuIgust 3 xst and November i 5th,
i 906. 1\vo liuildred and ninety specimiezs, sirface and deep, %verc col-
lected.

On one occasion, optically, clieinically and bairtcrially, ppllution and
infection wvith seivage %vas traccd to a point three miles out into the lake
directiy southi from thie eastern gal) of the hiarbor, and along thie shore a
hialf mile and a miile. along t-wo uines, to wvithin one-hiaîf a mnile of the
intake, and 1 Ceci sure tliat if 1 liad becii able to go to the intake that
infection %ývoutld- have beeiî found over it. On another occasion infection
xvas traced lor half a mile alon.g the southi shore of the Island towards
the intake, and ,vas picked Up again a haif mile farther on and directly
over the intake. In this case the sewage, lw' a strong cast wind, wvas
driven aintthe shore from the eastern gap and tlien deflected towards
the intakze. On anothier occasion, wvithi the \vind blowing strong,ýly from
thze -%vest, infection of the water xvas traced from the sewcrs on tue lake
shore over to the intake, beino- directed towards the soutli by the irmpact
against tTîe wCst shiore of the island'. TIhis saine tlîing wvas observed
again v. xth the wind blowvinir fromi the north-\vest. Out of seven trips,
infection was foundi at tlie intake four tirnes.

On one occasion samples taken at a depth Of 40 feet o.ver the intake
showved infection as \vell as the surface samples taken on the sanie occa-
sion. On another of the trips thc teniperature of [lie wvater 40 feet down
showed the sanie ýas the surface water, so [liat sur[ace wvater cani find its,
wvay to, the intakze moutli.

The lakce water Îlve niiles out froni shore cati fairly be taken as nor-
mral. Thîis did iîot sliow infection. l'he b.acterial couint showed onlly 8
and 10 per cubic centimeter. \Vhereas Nvliere the infections \vere found
the general bacterial counit sliowed froni 125 bacteria per cubic centimiemer
t.i as liigli as 45,000 one time over the intak-e.

The deatlis f rom typhoid fever in Toronto shoiv the effect of tliese
\vater infections. l'le rate for the last tlîree years, putting the popula-
tion of Toronto at a quarter of a million, for every 10o,ooo of tlie popu-
latiol Wvas 21.7, practical]y 22.

Cities having pure watcr supplies like \"ienna, Dresden, Franîkfort,
Tlîe H-ague, Zurich, and our ow'n Hamilton, Ont., show onlv 8 to io per
100,000.
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